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Robert Bee

Senior Architect | Associate
H2M architects + engineers

Name: Robert Bee
Title: Senior Architect | Associate
Company: H2M architects + engineers
Location: New York, NY
Birthplace: Rochester, MI
Education: Associates in Liberal Arts, Nassau Community College; Bachelor of
Architecture, NYIT
First job: Paper boy
First job in real estate or allied field: Junior architect at OCG Architects
What do you do now and what are you planning for the future? Architect, architect.
How do you unwind from a busy day? Play softball with my kids
Favorite movie: “The Princess Bride”
Last song/album that you purchased/downloaded? Coldplay
One word to describe your work environment: Family
Rules to live by in business: Be honest, be yourself and be honest to yourself
If you could invite one person to dinner (living or dead, but not related to you)
who would it be and where would you go? Barack Obama, windows on the
world (in the old world trade center).
What is your dream job? Building cars, classic and performance.

Jim Schaefer

Deputy Energy Market Leader
H2M architects + engineers

Name: Jim Schaefer
Title: Deputy Energy Market Leader
Company: H2M architect + engineers
Location: Melville, NY
Birthplace: Bayshore, NY
Education: BS in Geology, State University of New York at Cortland; MS Earth
Science, Adelphi University
First job: Clam Digger on Great South Bay
First job in real estate or allied field: Hydrogeologist
What do you do now and what are you planning for the future? Support the
growth of H2M’s Energy Market practice. Continue leading the practice until
retirement.
How do you unwind from a busy day? Swim
Favorite book or author: Have several
Favorite movie: “Jaws”
Last song/album that you purchased/downloaded? Don’t recall
One word to describe your work environment: Intense
Rules to live by in business: Honesty
If you could invite one person to dinner (living or dead, but not related to you)
who would it be and where would you go? Donald Trump, for a long boat ride
out in the North Atlantic
What is your dream job? Worldwide Sport Fish Tournament captain

Sean Callahan

Senior Civil Engineer
H2M architects + engineers

Name: Sean Callahan
Title: Senior Civil Engineer
Company: H2M architects + engineers
Location: Melville, NY
Birthplace: Wilkes-Barre, PA
Education: B.S. Civil Engineering from Lafayette College
First job: Burger King in Shavertown, PA
First job in real estate or allied field: Assistant engineer at the Luzerne County
Engineer’s Office, working on a levee-raising project along the Susquehanna River.
What do you do now and what are you planning for the future? I’m part of an
amazing team of engineers, architects, surveyors, scientists and inspectors
striving to build better communities!
How do you unwind from a busy day? Dinner and board games with my wife
and children. Or sometimes beer.
Favorite movie: “Big Trouble in Little China”
Last song/album that you purchased/downloaded? I don’t want to get into specifics, but it reminded me of trying to do the running man at a middle school dance.
One word to describe your work environment: Action-packed
Rules to live by in business: Whatever team you’re playing on, try to help your
teammates play better.
If you could invite one person to dinner (living or dead, but not related to you)
who would it be and where would you go? Neil deGrasse Tyson. We’re getting
burritos.
What is your dream job? A really good writer churning out novels.

Miriam Villani

Partner
Sahn Ward Coschignano, PLLC

Name: Miriam Villani
Title: Partner
Company: Sahn Ward Coschignano, PLLC
Location: Uniondale, NY; New York, NY; Syosset, NY
Birthplace: Aberdeen Proving Grounds, MD
Education: SUNY Stony Brook; St. John’s University School of Law
First job: U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Region 2
First job in real estate or allied field: US Environmental Protection Agency, Region 2
What do you do now and what are you planning for the future? I head the
environmental, energy, and resources practice group at SWC and I am the
editor-in-chief of The New York Environmental Lawyer, a New York State Bar
Association, Environmental Law Section journal.
How do you unwind from a busy day? I read
Favorite book or author: No single favorite, but historical fiction and fantasy are
among my favorite genres.
Favorite movie: The “Harry Potter” movies
Last song/album that you purchased/downloaded? Frank Zappa, Waka/Jawaka
One word to describe your work environment: Teamwork
Rules to live by in business: Listen well, remain open to learning new things,
work diligently, and take pride in your work product.                                                                                                                                      
If you could invite one person to dinner (living or dead, but not related to you)
who would it be and where would you go? Henry David Thoreau for a campfire
dinner on Walden Pond.
What is your dream job? Writer

